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Moisture
welcomed
by farmers

Rainy weather rna)' have damp-
ened some Memorial Day weekend
activities, but the moisture was
warmly welcomed by fanners and
ranc ers in the area.

Hereford and the area recorded
about 2 to 2.5 inches of rain over the
weekend. KPAN. the ofI"lcialweather
station, reponed .64 of an inch this
morning and J.06 inches Monday
morning.

A rain measurement check around
the county revealed a general.
soaking rainfall of aboul 2 to 2.S
inches. KPAN repons 3.5 inches of
moisture since May 23.

More rain is forecast, with the
National Weather Serv ice calling for
a 60 percent cha.ice 'of showers and
thunderstorms tonight. The odds for
rain drop to 30 percent Wednesday.

The rainf ..lImay not do much for
this year's wheat crop, which is close
to harvest Li me, but it turns around the
effect of the upcoming planting and
crop Season. Dryland producers were
particularly happy to see the rains.
. One (armersaid "we'renotoutof
the woods as far as the moisture goes,
but iI's certaialy 8 good start."

The cooler. overcast ~ther is not
good on young couon. and some
replanting may occur, said one ag
officia The wheat harvest is
expectcu to much less this year. PI h d
Added to that bleak OUllook is that oneer onore .
fact that thecattle markethas suffered Lois Gililland was honored Saturday as Pioneer of the Year
low prices this year.

Dawn Cafe reponed about 2 inches at the annual Mid Plains Pioneer Celebmtion. She was presented
over the weekend and6inchesrorthe a plaque by Drue Gault. left. of KPAN Radio. Mrs. Gililland
month of May.. was honored for her work involving the history of Deaf Smith

Jerry Roberts, 27 miles northwest
Qf town, recorded 1.4 inches Monday County. as weD as for her work in the ecmrnunity. The celebration
moming and anoIher .30 this morning was attended by more than 200 people.
for a total of aboul2 inches over the. .

wee:::i of2.5 inches w:.s reponed' 'G,-1-' Iand .,
at Milo Center; Ernest .Brown I

recorded 2.2 inchesweSlofWalcott.
and the weekend tocal was boul2.]
inche between Walcon and
Westway.

The Easter community recorded
about 2.5 inches over the weekend,
and a total of 4.5 inches since last
Thursday.

as Pio
onore

eer of Year

Weather fails
to wash out
holiday vents

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edltor·Publisher

.'Lois GiliUand, introduced as a
teacher, historian. Christian,
volunteer and energetic member of
this community (or 57 years, was
honored Saturday as the Pioneer of
the Year.

The presentation was made althe
annual Mid Plains Pioneer Celebra-
tion at the Bull Barn, where 217
pioneers attended, elected new
officers and saw other special
recognitions. Mayor ~ Thm Roger
Eades welcomed the pioneers, and
Imogene Roberson Pogue gave the
response.

Bill Bndly was elected president
as 1996 president of the associa lion,
succeeding Walter(Bussy) Kaul.
HomerRudd and Kate Bradley were
reelected as vice president and
secretary, respectively. Marjorie
Thomas was named as reporter.

Vernis Parsons, 92. and Pete
Cannichael, 87, were recognized as
the oldest pioneers attending.
Coming Ihe farthestdisLafiU was H.
Keith Gulhrie of Ventura. Cal. Benny
Womb]o made special presentations
10 the three.

[)rue Gault of KPAN made the
presentation to Mrs. aililland on
behalr of five bUliness sponsors. Hel
quoaecl • nominating foner which
said. in part: "She constandy worts
10promoteeducation,lhe heritage of
the palt.and friendship and unity in

this community:'
Mrs. GiliUand was born Nov. 23,

1914 in Boulder, Col., the daughter
of Herbert and Nancy Noble
McCaslin. After her father died, she.
her mother and sisters moved to
Canyon in 1925. Her mother ran a
boarding house for students at West
Texas Slate. McCaslin Hall was
named in honor of her mother.

Mrs. GiHlland graduated from
Canyon High School and West Texas
SIBle. She taught. English and history
in several Panhandle schools before
coming to Hereford to teach in 1938.
She married a Hereford veterinarian,
Jack Gililland. in 1943 and topped
teaching after their marriage ..

She is active in the First Baptist
Chur'ch. Bay View Study Club, Los
Ciboleros chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, Friends
of the Library, and the County
Historical Society. She worked as a
volunteer at the county museum and
became its rust full-time executive
director in 1975, serving for more
than 10 years.

Her two successors at the museum
WfOIC that Mrs. Oililland's "attention
to de1lU and her love for history,
pre.setVIIioolRd oonservation of Deaf
Smilh County and ana history have
set the ·landard for excellence."

Ha-childJenue ~bcIh JohP500
ofNuhville, Tn ••_ dBJ.OWlland
ofHcreforci. Sbe has five pan4ehil.
·dren'and four peat-p1IIJCIchiJdrI •

By T e AS80tlated Press
Memorial Day commemorations

of fallen soldiers toOk place across
the Slate Monday at cemeteries,
military baSes and churches.

Meanwhile. veterans in San
Angelo cleaned up after a spate of
Sunday storms that damaged their
Veterans of Fore'gn Wars post.

Despite Sunday's 510111\, which
also wiped out a planned courthouse
lawn ceremony, vctcnms placed flags
on fallen comndes' graves.

"Ib'avelled allover (Vietnam) in
1964 and '6S," Tony Graff said, "As
soon as you (would) gel close to
someone •.you were shipping them
back home ina body baa. Vietnam
taught me 10 live one day ata time. ,.

Heavy lhundenlOrms in South
TeX81 atso put • damper on ceremo-
niN there. forcinllOlllecancella-
lions. Ed Bendey. who ."eeI in
Ko~ end Vie, • Nt wet
wcalber alteJed 181ft, uadidonal
.cUvities .:

"Standina . a ~pote
during -_tni _DOIeonduclve Co,our heal ." . . B ~dcJ. me
c:om· of VFW Pall 89:12 .in
CorpIIt Cbr1ll1. 'IBut.o 'II 0 it
indoon, We to a.onor the

mcJIl' oflhe
IUPRlllIe*riflCO."

'Ibinp'w. c:n:IIIIIURI
like Amarillo ad
vete~.~·

.......t ,b,d,i~, purlld fr,o,m
bom!b d f d· :1.'bulldl,n

awrnake s drop deco urn
in closing hours of session

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - After 140 days of
debate and decorum, Ihere was
delirium.

In the end, state lawmakers called
each other names, did the wave,
passed around rubber gloves and, oh
yes, made a few more laws.

Monday marked the end of the
74th Legislature. There were some
highlights., and Iowlights, in the final
hours.

Fearing a tast- minute crush of
special-interest bills. Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock brought a pair pf rubber
gloves to the Senate on Sunday.

"I figured some of these bills
would be stink;ng so much that I

would need these gloves to keep from
touching 'em," Bullock joked.

In the House. lawmakers took time
to help Rep. Patricia Gray,
D-Galvcston, playa name game.

She'd complained earlierlhal Rep.
Allen Ross Hightower Jr. had a name
so long it lOOk up two lines in the
leglslative rosier. So House members
conducted a contest to lengthen her
name.

Among the entries: Patty
Battleship Gray, PalLy Cake Gray,
Color Patty Gray and- the winner! -
Pauy Gray Poupon.

"I always thought if I gOI a new
last name, there would be u man tha'
would go with it," she said, "not a
jar of hOImustard."

Sen. JOhn~hiLmire, D·Houslon,
jomed a co pic other senators in
killing dmc .ypassing an undersizc(f
basketball from desk to desk in the
Senate chamber.

The Legislature appeared to he
grinding to halt just before I a.m.
Monday as Sen. Carlos Truun,
D-Corpus Christi, was putd ng people
to sleep by filibustering 8 properly
rights bill..

Sens. Drew Nixon, R·Carthagr.
and Royce West, D-Dallas, repeated-
Iy stood up and raised their arms,
forming a two- man wave In the back
of the chamber to keep themselves
amused.

BUI.Bullock and other senators,
becoming increasingly fearful lhat
imp' :tant biUs would die as Truan
kept talking, convinced him to
iemporanly give up the Iloor toaHnw
voles on other measures.

Bullock wasted no lime.
"You're aboul to see this chair

move so fast that you better stick in
your seats," Bullock said with the
intensity of a pit bull. "Bring it on."

His mouth mQtoring like an
auctioneer, Bullock dropped the gavel
on 36 bills in 16 minutes· the first
l.aking 18 seconds.

These were no minor measures bUI
bills to revise the slate's criminal
laws, reform insurance guidelines,
crack down on child abuse and make
schools safer.

Later, Bullock would say of tile
rapid-fire passage, "I can't say th.ll
it was a record. but il was a damn
good average."

Lawmaking moved so fast that
when Sen. David Sibley, R·Waco,
asked to have one bill explained
before VOlin ,BuUaek caned him" a
cry b.aby."

Legislature closes out
140..day 1995 session

AUSTIN (AP) - The 1995 Texas
Legislature is history.

The House and Senate adjourned
about 5:30p.m. Monday, ending their
140·da)' regular session.

Lawmakers had largely wrapped
up work during a lat.e·nighl. Sunday
session thalsaw Ihe Senate wort until
nearly 3 a.m. Monda),. Both chambers
returned after noon to complete
last·minute deta.ils.

Duringthc session. lawmakers
approved all four of Gov. George W.
Bush's top priorities· reforming
education. welfare. juvenile justice
and civil lawsui lB.

Pleased with me results, Bush said
&he ion wu marked by .. subsum-

_ ~ti¥Q..a.,saemic change. "
"We changed lbc education

, system, we've changed the welfare
system, we have rewritten the
juvenile justice code, we've changed
the ton laws of the Slate of Texas.
We've changed the telecommuruca-

lions laws or the slate of Texas. We
have wriuen a budget without a tax
increase. That's a lot,"

According to l. Gov. Bob
Bullock, the House and Senate passed
983 bills this year, down from 1.093
in 1993.

Bush. who has the power to call
the Legislature imo special sessions.
also said he sees no need ror such a
session.

"I do not believe we're going t.o
have to have a special," Bush said.
"No one wants a special session,
including this governor."

Bush said the only issues he sees
on the horizon that might require him
to call lawmakers back LOAustin are
changol in lIle federal weltare laws
and coun lICuon on redistricting
congressional or legislative bound-
aries.

If no special session were called,
the Legislature nut would meet for
its regular session i.nJanuary 1997.

See related
stories, Page 10

Hereford youth pass storm area

San Angelo hit by tornado
blamed for deaths of men

SAN ANGELO. Tellas (AP)-·1\vo
men are dead of heart altacks
authorities say may have been caused
by a tomado thai lore through San
Angelo.

Charles Oliver Hams. 81. and
Allen Sylvester Ellis. S7, both of San
Angelo, died Sunday during or
shortly after the stontl, which cut a
one·mile·wide swath of devastation
through the eastempart of the ci ty
late Sunday afternoon.

The heavy mns over the holiday
weekend were welcomed in some
area.!, where water levels have been
low.

Aerial photos taken from a Texas
Department of Pub ric Safel)'
hebcopter showed brown bands of
shreddcduees. h.n~amged roofs
and twisted light poles.

.,.year-old ,bpy who was playing in
8 drainage ditch when the storm
erupted.

Russ Weatherford was washed into
a storm drain before rescuers saved
him. He was listed inc.ritical
condition Monday night at Shannen
Medical Center.

Hail accumulations as high as twa

feel clogged drains and aggravated
nooding 'during the storm, Tafolla
said.

About 120 people awoke Monday
in an emergency shel~r set up in the
San AngeJoColiscum. Most returned
to their homes, but the shelter
continued operating, Tafolla said.

Teams spend weekend ,.
here to look for signs
of hantavirus infection

hantavirus.
"We don', ha.veall the specimens

tested yel," he aid. The CDC in
Allanta stUI has lIJ teSI.some tissue
samples laken from Ar7.ola·s body.
nose tests will nOi be completed
until· Ie Ibis week. he noted.

.Inaddition, the health depanment
team. in town collecting rodent
sampaN are not expected to leave

. until Wednesday. at which lime they
wl1l recum to Auldn ad begin tests
0II1ho1e lIIimals. -

Ir lhc lDimaI wdn
pteleftCO: of tho hanaavi
- d. ".,•• probably bee

_.. Ibe t,DC... .uon
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Rain ddlng up .
Had'm1 rcc:orda1 anod1cr 0.64 of inch of -, indie ~hour

pcriodtnding at 7 a.m. Tuesda.y, KPAN R - ·oreportcd.. ith
8h' gh Monday 0 56 depoes and low Tuesday of 49,degree.
That bring. the total min since May 23 to 3.50 i -bel. More
i foreeastt witl1 the N tional Wca.ther Service calUn for .
60 percent chance ofho~ and thu~nt~s tonight. with
loe 1Iy heavy rainfall posllble. Low win be.ln the low~r 50s
with soumea I winds at 5-15 mph. Por Wednesday. nunfall
chancel will be at 30 percent under mostly cloudy skit .High
will be in the mid-70s with winds becoming north .t 5-15 mpb
in the morning.

( ews Diges
World/Nation

THE HAGUE. Netherlands - The United Slates and four European
" peace pannen qme on reinforcing U.N. peacekeepers in Bosnia so they

can·bcIMr defend lhansdvcs against Serb auacks. Sccrewy of Swc Wanm
Christopher reaffirms that NATO· ir slJ"ites against Serb positions are
still an option.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina· The first reinforcemems for the
humbled U.N. peacekeepin mission arrive in the Balkans today afler

. WCSlern Jeeden pledge 10 WId tough gainsl. Serb ~ggredion.
KHABAROVSK, Russia - Rescue equipment and supplies meant for

a Ia1IOIC."*,,Oaaened IOWn run inro boa.Iencds.leaving CleWS dcspeIaidy
clawins tbrouSh rubble to try to reach survivors. Two dayufier a quake
devasl.l1ed the Salchalin Is~ ~wn of N:£OI'Sk. nearly 300 bodic
have beenn:covaecl. _ auIhoriues say abe.. IOUcould 1Wp8S12.c.m.

OKLAHOMA CITY - a.isty Rosas had wcxIced IIIw·FedcnI Em~
Ctedit Union just Cilhl day •. Vi'linia Thompson had started in January.

. One of Iftem was M hcrdeSk.lbe other probably standing at a file cabinet
when a 4,8(X).lb. ruel~and-fenilizel bomb blasUId Ihe facadl oD'1hebuilding.
Their bodjes and th810f Alvin Justes, a S49ycar-old.memberofthe credit
union. were pulled from the wreckage oflhe Alfred P. Murrah building
on Monday. _ . . •

WASHINGTON - While other depanment! of the government fight
for survival. &he Pauagon has an \Plusual problem: too much money offcml
by a hawkiSh, Republican-led committee in the House.

HUNTINGTON. W.Va. - But for the heedless crossing of a stale line,
Sonya Bailey's husband. the agenl of her horrific ix·day journey in the
trunk of a compact car, might have walked away wiI.h a two-year seruence •
or Ie s,

Last week, ChrislOpher Balley became the first person convicted under
the federal Violence Again t Women Actor 1994. which made crossing
8 Slale line to assault a spouse or domestic partner a federal felony.

BEVERLY HILLS. Cali f.- A legend from Hollywood's past will soon
unveil the priciest fecelift yet in this mecca of makcovers ..llCOSI more
Ihan S I00 miUion, lOOk 2-1n yau'S 10 complecc and the look isjust st.unnin~,
daaahHng.

This silenlSW is the 83-year-old .BcverJyHills Hotel, .k.a.1he "Pink
Palace. " where How.-l Hughes Jived for 30 YeafS and Elizabeth Taylor
hid away wilh mOSI of her husbands.

State
AUSTIN - They balanced the budget, decontrolled schools and made

ilhardt.r forThuns rosue· unless you're a fanner and scrnebody slanders
your vele18bles.

AUSTIN - Swe lawmakers have agreed to a proposed seulemenl in
a federal law uil claiming thai 11 of Texas' legislative voting districts
are ·'racially gerrymandered." -

AUSTIN - Open gowmrnentadvcx:aleS y the 1995 Legislature produced
a milled ba,of relulu.

Perhaps lhe most- wacched of several bills - updating the Tens Open
Records Act to include computer records as well as paper documents -
p-sed early Monday.

AUSTIN - Aflel' 140 days of debate and decorum. there was delirium.
Monday marbd the end of &he 74th Legislahre. Then: were SOO1C highlightsr
and 1owIigtu. inlhe finIJ hours.·Fcarirw I ·minurc a\dh of speciaI ___
bills. Ll Oov. Bob Bullock brought a pair ofrubbcr gloves to the Sen te
on Sunday. •

SAN ANOELO - Two men are dead of heart attacks authorities say
mayhavebecn caused by a tornado Ihat tore through S Angelo. Charles
Oliver Harril, 81. and AUen Sylvc let Ellis. 57. both oUan Anplo, died
Sunday during or shortly af'Ier the storm, wh~h cut a one-mile-widc swath
of dey lllion lbrough the eastern pan of the city late Sunday afternoon.

UNDATED - Memorial Day commemorations of fallen soldiers lOOk
place acfOU the SlIce Monday II cemeteries, military bases and chW'Ches.

HOUSTON - The mu icof Tejano queen Selena washed away the
sadnels of her deaLh at a Memorial Day concert in her memory. More
&ban 3O.(XX)people. including much of Selena's .immcdiate family•.pJhered.
Monday lime Astrodome for a televised salute to the slain star, Selena
was hoi and kined March 31 in Corpus Christi.

SAN ANTONIO· A new mayorofSan Antonio willemer e tonight
as voters CUI ballots in today's runoff between community acuvi t Kay
Turner and Cily Council member Bill Thornton.

LUBBOCK· Tbe LhoUP. t might make the cork-snl.ffing, hoily·mily
crowd b'anble in their tuxedos: Serve wine wUh chiU? It's not so ouWwIdish
., dKa in the '!bas wn incb1ry wOO say Iheir JJItXla ha a snob rqJUI8Iion
Lhey wish would fizzle.

DUMAS. Tu .. - Mie I C. "Turk" WiDey sits at the bottom.of
me cornel tectioft inthe Du - Junior Hlah -d. bUI i"1 no reflection

his .. ·icalabiU y. nuk .1:- &here 10 he CIIl move bund out of the
IQOIIl beUet.trom "endoltho row. Heis bli . "had (tbcmUlic)w'th

y left band and hold Ihe trompet. wit.b my rjPLn ,die 13·y--01d
IeY4mdll-anller uicI.

Students recognized
Honored as Students of the,Month by the Hmeford Kiwanis
Club. photo above. were Jason Eades, second from left. and
Karen Manchee, secondfrofn right With tbem 8Je their~nts,
.Roger and Alice Eades and Mal and Pat Manchee.Knn ~
was valedictorian of the Hereford High School CI IS Of "95
and.Eades was a '95 graduate in the top 10percent of Ibis class.
In photo below. Kiwanis President Dave Kimmel presents a
cenificate to Tyson Poerster,one of 10 studen,1I in Division
33 of Kiwanis Intemationa.1 to be selected for Sophomore of

. the Year honors. '

(pOlice,
Tuesday's emergency services

reports contained the following
information:

HEREFOR·D POLICE
Tuesday

A 17-year-old male was arrested
at Second and Lawton for Class B
theft.
. Class C a-ult (dome.stic)c:harges

were filed in the 400 block of AvenueC.
Class A assault charges were filed

in the 200 block of HerefQrd CaUe.
Class A (domestic) assault charges

were rLled in the 300 bloclt of Avenue
J. .

Theftchaigeswere filed in meSOO
block of .North 25 Mile AV,enuc.

Class B &heft charges were filed,n
the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue.

Burglary of a building was
reponed in the 200 black of Hereford
CaUe. .

Office" i ued se.venlfaffic
c:ilalio-. •

Mo.,·8 ada,
A 22- ..~ \ddmaJe . __.1_· ... M

IlU~- .;oandP.t rorpoblic
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aw tudio presents students
in three separate spring recitals

1bestudenlsofS~ Shaw Studio
were presenled in Ii springlUital
in three cUffcmu progilm . '
, All recltlls were held in the

Fellowship of Believers Church.
where the ludenu perfo~ed so10s,
,duels and ensembles:. '

In the fll'lt Piano m:iral tho

participating w re Kclee Hoffmn.
Kale Holling worth. Tyler Teter,
Amy bell', S bra Drownlow. :Oena
Br!nkman, Tamra Goldsmith. Marci
Gold mith, Amy Perrin, Jodi
WHburn, Rebca:a Gutierrez. Meli '
Romero. A'big II Wilk. Elisha
Huseman and Tori Ruland .

.The - :ond ,recital f, lured
Palricia and Erik' De La Cerda.
Blayre HuLley,Slcphani Shaw,Scou
Shaw, Ryan and ri lin L '- ure.
Celsle uder, Erin Loud t,Palrici
S_JI7..8f.Emily Fry Ashley Henson,
Emity P. .ker and C_dy Au kermn.

1be voice reciaal included Tamara
Gold milh,. Amber Foncnoorry,
Rebecca Arlho •.Abig i.1WUks. TQri
Walker. Cathy Kiggins, Emilee
,HaOiger. Lisa Huckcn, Emily Fry.
Mkhelle Bixlcr.Janae 5chl b ,Diana
[)elten, Kerns Montgomcry,E'rika Dc
La Cerda. Rcbecc Guierrez, Candi'
Stagner, Cady Auckcrman. Jodi'
Wilburn. Cri lin Lea ure, Karon
Harder, Rob Reinullcr, and SeOI'[
Sh.w,

The ingees were as i t d by Jan
Wilt!!. boo and Scott Sh w on the
".io.lin.

Public invited to view
.

4.;.Herst presentations
Tho public is inyited to Y,lew the

presenlBlionsthat Senior4-'Hcn win
bepresenting in.Sate compelitlon on
Thunday nigbt at the Hmllle Room
oflbe,Coonl.y Lijbrary from "until 9
p.m.

The .. ~tswitl becompeting_t
SUlle Roundup Conte 51 in College

, Station. on, Jll n.e 8th; These demon-
s_ions were winners in tile recenl
Disaict ~~H Roundup Con telL '

\.. .
I Presenting will be Rachel Wilks

and Jodi Wilburn wilh "Wheel- and
Deals".; Amber Brumky and Joanna
Brumley, "Le •.~sMeat the World;
Karon Hankr and Amanda' Si~ •

"Closet C.-; J ntzen.Louder and
Miriam Wilks. "More Power to Y.·~
Jaime SteieR and Ro1Hn Bell, -The
PowerofIhcPeppct;; Cindy Har«r
and.Amanda Andrews.-Homc. Sick
Homc- Home Sw l Home.": nd
"On the Road AI_m" by the Family
Life Team of Juslin Beaen, JanU
P.er~ ,A!libel Vasek. Erlq Auctor-
m n "d Ted Pca~.
, The wdents 1cam to researCh a

topic in I specific ,competition are •
pre nt. the demonslnltion with 8
speech andposter orother dcmoostra-
lion materials and ._Wet question
,,"y apanel.ofjudjes 11'1_ t Ie5ttheir
ellperti~ of the ubjecl. area.'Kiwanis Induct member ,

.Anew IJ)Cmber.Trisb Muno~ center,.wa' Inducted by the Htreford Kiwanis, Club at a recent
meeting. Co..sponso~of tile newmem~r are Rob WaUace and Oraee Oamez. '

Hereford Home Health care
isproud to' announce

the addition of~ f

..

.. ,
--'--- MediCal Social Services by ---

TeresaWoods~'MSW-LMSW
Loni Picha, MSW-LMSW
/ and
I _

--.."""",-' NuJriIiJionDJ 1hempy SeIVice9 by
Charlotte Clark, MS,' RDILO

364-1748

....,

In .ddition to her fuU-tinl(' job. Ill" I

• nu II l~am'r and a
, . l'eBUylooking forward

I play lh' y-ar and he .lll'

In £01;why the ~)" hl~p.
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Co-Ed Dlv' Ion B champ
IeWIII CIcvmIet.<Jds Won the dtlclfIlhe YMCA. (bed Division

.Blbil, season.1Cam memben,left 'to rill'lt: B" Lucio, maSCQl
Travis, Vicky Lucio; standing--Oenaro ,Lucio, Joe Cera and.
Rick. Lucio. Not:pic'~ is Sylvia Bustillo '.
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., M LIT B onda)'. Small Ihal Me~n.

AP S,porII ,II I' ScoU Bta)'Uln, ,Arlo ,Luyendytnd
INDIANAPoLIS (AP),.· Nodlin Goodyeu, - to e llin

COD~ '1M 'wdrdnc 'beUtr IhIII ~m~IY the "~Unempl()ymenl
"''IIiIIII. I!tI' of tbe Indy '00 Line; But a e. _n-.aclion crash

Ie ydn:MlSOSm·.And touc 011off w ,'Ie -_ Sran FOJl
)l'dIe IICOnd ca tbe fmi h vocrt.d _ I)' righi' t n Tum

line. 1Md2drCclivel),endGd Ihcworkday
Everyone npred Ibe IIIICO or ' .... half-clozenoflhcircompeti .

1bIm Penstc . ,glOp-pan dri~en S ~.Il10 em)' going •
would _ for • widt-ope nee. the ,crowdof 400.000 was 'b'ealed to
But one cooId have lic:ipated at ,ICS,-lOhl familiar .elM!; An

", - like tbiI. . AilltrCui ravorit.erunningouiofluct,
FourClrlW«etakenouUn acrash-ndinto\bepits with bu-Itdcar.ln

~fGl'e ,ODe lap' WU: complete. The lhi ~ it WIS Michael - M4rio
1_ cbanpd hands 23 time' unonlrelired lui year - and it came on Lap
10 different driven., tWO woo 77.wheo,hobnalhedthowalloomin,g
iurrendeJe4 the rront in • mt outofTurn4trying.COproleCl.l.cad.
re .. WIt (ubion: The), crashed. It. And bein !fair, it vi .n',untUlhe

. . ltolali ofnint penal.ti - w re u.:: _ halfway PQint that lhill'lDCbeeame
In odior NL pmes Monda),. it over tIIrIe 1Ioun~ the auto racing; lhc rree-for ..". everyone expected

w : san DI. 3. New YOrk2in cqllivalent of a Philadelphia Flyers when ROlei' Penste. Iho most
13 innin~ SL Louis 6. Colcndo I homClland twO decaclesqo. suec:essfulowner in Indy sao history,

, 5 in II. blninp;AII ... 2. CIIicIao! OilIbint diibelief .- prObably lI1c, falled 10 qualify and toot hJs cars
I: Philadelpbia 8. 1..01Ala .... 6; I • belldc_criPlion.·· said Scott home wilb him'.
and $.. FraIK:IICo 11, 'MonaeaI6. Oood,...dlcCandln who steered On, Lap lOOt a Brailian was

• Honda on Fbamnetires aero leadi ..,.bUl hil name wun',
Cardl..,. Rock_ 5 America's IIIOIt faoul finish line " FiUiplldi.lt wuMauricio Gugclmin.

Calhe 'cIa, he came off the lira: Sunday. At ihal 1IU8C!moment. two learns
disabled tilt. GeronilDO .Pana. Dilbelief? controlled ,the flnt four places, but
ainaledhome tho wlnnina rua in "M one point ncar thQ end, I sa.W neither wa named Penste~ nen, .
tM.boUomofIboUIb.Pena.wbo ~ WeN' Beven lapI remalain,t" things SOUeally weird., '
also hid an RBl'sia11e and • innorJacques ViUeneuve recall~. On Lap St, Villeneuve was,
utrifice Oy.,.11 ,1a),iII .for lbI ,_ HADd on &he rack. ,lap,m)' 'creW told 1~saec(.~lIppeMllyfOrpassjng
r...time ince breatinl hilloft " .. WeN 10 ,laps .Ieft..., .the paoo, CIr~ .He figured he WIS
sftlnbone on May 3. ' About dle opJy 1hina Villeneuve cooked .

.......... __ .... i.ii.,.__ ~ ........... ............... """""'_. caUWboca1ainohl __endwasthat "lsworeaUttle."VilJcneuvesaid.
tbefe wu'milk i tho boUle 'be was' "It"sgoodmyradiow notpluUed·
handed in VictcXy Lane. Almost into some 'network .' -
eWll')1hinlellOpm:odinJ ,ilwas open
to inwpelldon.

InItCId of = like AI Unser Jr.
• 81i1.,.. FiuipUli.1he front row
wu, _ ned by three dri.VIII whose
con_II wAdi tlleir teams eqJired

ov
\

. Even more fOJ1uilOus W c the fltt
Ihat Villeneuve'. piletew Wl50nc of
the belt in lhebuSiness. Havin, won
Ihe limed Competition here the lasE
two, years. thc)'lhavcd precious

r

, ,
"

UbCOIlIcloul.
Fox. who 1IIrlt4.11 th. Ippucnlly

un, over the rumIU strip ,l1onlthe
inside of 1M trICk. The Car crossed
over to Ihe ouuklc. hit the wall
111lI0IIhead-on IIIdwas'T~boned. by
Checver~ loyD SL J'IIDC IIId Carlos
Guerrero .110 were knocked/ out oJ
the nco.. Rookie Oil de FlUID
manqed to brio. hiscar_k t~OIe
.pill. but bis da)' wu ov~r. 100.Eric
BlchcpichchlPdebris and lasted
.ix lips.

~_Nlllt __ -r._.

sccOn '0 hi
did the . -

Sho In .a malurity beyond hi _
two doc en y • Villeneuve pi _ted the I*Ccar. And __Iwas wlw IhcJ
hi way Ihrougb !be field patinUy. c • ~ofdoilW' 1.0
·vin - fuel' nd tire rubber long abc ,from (ho finish.
wlY. By Lap 125. lhe CO_fY ti A clhepacocarheaded for pit ro.d
cKOd. idl 'off: He w c:kon the foliowiRJ the final reawt f!lheday.
same lap. the leaders, bUI. tiJi 1.7 Goodyear ~med away from
seconds behind them; Villeneuve.

ViUeneuve coukln', 00 much ahoul"I lOoked up toward .....
that. bullhen. didn', hay to. 1be and it was. run. u Ooodyear idA
l~rs lOOk care or ,m t. .'. k II When lbe light is peen' •.thaa·, wbal "
lh¢mselves. . you're u,pt)OSedto.do. Go."

On Lap 110. StOll Pruett jumped Nol exactly.. c'

1hen·1eader Jimmy V::._ • fo.roed him (nthe ey of Ihe USAC people.
into Ole wall toming OUl Or Tum 2 GoodycarhadjumpedlheSURuweU
and took lhe L d. Five lap I~ter. a.s 'the ~e car~Down came.a blKk .
Ooodyeerjumpod Pruett and claimed flag orderins, him inID lhepi 10 Kn'O
abespot him}r. Nearly 10 laps atlCr a penalty. When Good.year ignoml
lhat. ~ reatof Prueu's car Olloose. il and~onUnued touring tbo oval. the
smacked lhe wa.l1 ~ tum? -and USACpeoplc imply quitcounlin=
suddenly Villeneuve Cound he owned ,his,1aps. '!ben by'~ him II) ,14d1.
second place. ' It '. a wayor,..,q _mter.

Strange ( of all VL the w~ the Indy soo sayle. The message: You can',
kid won the whole (:l'8zy Ibing. ,q~it on VSAC. but USAC CI1l qullO!O

Much as the good b~gbers of tho ,you.

'8ooCW~W"R'r!(loIfAJ~ •. , .

1I!l~1A.1I ~. _.~ S~,,fif/fHtI, r;,. ~:' :' ,
• au .Change ., Lube.· Car Wash

• Tire Repair. Tire Balanclr'\g • E)rake
Service • Minor Meohan1c Work

,. c • State Inspectl'on StiCkel! _
'llfi Comsjn to see us tor ,all your •• ft ft

.. .' Full S9;rvice Needsl .-y,-

•...
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To See:
. Jeny:81tIpman.cu, I

801 N. Main
~ (808)364-3181

I ,

OoilD. Brick.onell I.talt, book •
•~ Prime run Actirithtl with.

Panhandle Pa
,liThe Paging Professionals"

Local! Areawide Coverage
Offering Digital, Vole, & Alpha Paging

A Divi-Ion of W.T. ServiCes
(806)384-7311 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford
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bone ment
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IOTo.. tim
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MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

\ 'free Estmates .
For AlVour Exhaust Needs

CaU: 364-7650

'1
'I Hdp w.uect: PLAINS REGION-

AL MEDICAL CENTER POR-
TALEs~ Full 1Dd. PIn limeCW~~o:.=-=
Muico RN LiaInIe. uperieacIJINft'mId.~- ..., A
beDe&_ ..... CODIICt 1kaDd,
BarreH. Hudlan ltOIOUn:OI
Deputment, (505) 356-441 I. OIL
301,I700SA~O,~NM
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='::.~==:.~IIiIIl-:=For Sale: UII4i .4X80 3 BR, 2 Bath,
_lIMwIIII ...... :I:........w. .. "'!I only $1.78.00momh~Hurry -.2 100
a.rMPDft _1Dr_'*',In~InIIIIoII. 'choose from Oakwood
:.:::. ':" ..:: ~ .,' ....... ' ~ I ·'.-~372.1491.I" dn.84-mondis. .

. -s 29210
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4. REAL ESTATE .. "
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13. tOST & FOUN,D
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - --
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lNG'S, .
,MANOR
MElBODIST
CBDDCAltE,
,'80" fJswtMI. ,
.!QyglkW .",,'

TbeR0ad5.of1txasand The R~I.Of I

NeW' Ucoare fOf' ·c It 1be
Here On! Brand in,beD: ronn. S12.9S
each,.~ w.. Di~ver IOIdI you,
ne,v :knOw werclbere. HCftford
BraDd. 313 N. Lee. . ~7'7. .

For Rent; For lease. 3.DR house widl,
gngc. No petS~'Refeiences I!quiral ..
011364·2926. 29359

~ _ ,~, h e ~SU1D ,pel' doa.'
289-'5896 or 289-'500 28439 •••

5. HOMES FOR REINIT

.
I peo who.ve' ~

dOD • '1."01' co•• ldel" ita.
opportanll, to' .how .lh.Ar
.n~o'''r'lIpli''IIl')' rfa'•• r Ih...
'their' 11".111............. not ObI,.
eon.ide..aWyeheaper ~r"'"
bua II tome""", ere.... liktlr
pioJd 10 mueh ..... PM", ....
th.,look d.".. OD die ... he.....

I I.elor.'

11. DUSINESS SERVICE

For ; Green Acres membmhip.
Call _ -3S46., 29352

For c: Border Collie puWie -. 1 I

wc:eb old a boa. ABC ~.Best dell in towft. 1 'bedroom
flOln working •cau 289~'347. emciency ..-unen1l.BW. plid. red

29365 brick IpIIiIrien 300 block West 2nd. '
--------- 364-:3566. 920 •

--

6, WANTED

Lftns 101ftDW.lhpcdencod.. HII
OWD~ MauA.OuylriJll.
QiI ]64.:4141.Nice ••~ unfUniishcd apuanerns.

IlcfriprMed P. two 'bcIcIrooIn&,\'ou '
PlY .,. ell!arie-we pay die
SlO5'oo 3M-I421. 1320 B. HELP WANTED
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•
B, MICHA. L HOLE D·,H !G I~naer. I8ld~1 _ abady
A - WrIter c. limn .llwmakcr term • by

AUSnN (AP) .' A newphra voting.
poppin.' ·-.inCtlpitol· ~OQthi~yeat 'H.ouse. .~e~~rs first ~gleswl
nlly ummed up the loog .It t of maki~.gtennllm'ts~~bv~.1bcn
Je,gilaliYc ideas mal wentno,\y~re. ~.)I Just I.ell:he IC8lS.lab«?".SIL And
They were udeader than Elvi . .Slt. And 111,.11.w_ 1UIIIIUlng there

The - majority of die·4.9OO-pIus when .Laney 'sfin -I pvel ended the
bill inlfOdUCedin the 1995 Ltgisla,. 1995I1U1ion. .
iure died before Monday· ~joum· Joining, those bills Db the
menlo . I'· legislative junkheap werc: .

C u Ilies j~luded cverythin '~ Abcxtion notice. Sea. F1orenc~
from notifYing parenll befbrc • ShllPiro. R-Plano. would ha.ve
minor'sbottioo· 10 lelLing TcI~S. requirednotifalionof)Jlft:lltlwh4?n
obtain second monaage on thClJ' minors wanted abonIOIlI. 1be bill
homes. . ,won ,approval from • Senate

Dead. 100, were PfOl!O.satSto le1commiuee bUllacked Ihe yotes lOgo
voters mUe Iheir. own law .and to further. " .
payaSl0millionn,asLottorkpat . •.Second mortgages. The Senale
won by I Ne. w jerSey poUc~.~ ~. approved' '~ .• sed constitutional

BUlnoihinl en hcd and bumed ~endmenl 10 81low Twns to
mor·e. clacula~l.y ·lhan 'the bohow .,ainlt die cquily inlheir
hi h·dollar effort. 10 Ie alize casino homes. The HOUse \HIried it in the
g mbli _~lIc.meup··nake,eyesUli' backYa~. \, ' ~'~
time and Im.y .. 1let anoihcr ~I Cor ~IniUative and refer:endu!'Q, Sen.
year ... . 'Jane Nelson,. ;R~~rower Moun~.

An angry Lt. ,Gov. Bob DulJoc:k proposed. ~lilUlionaIamendmenl:
c ned c - iDO lobbyi _reedy. their to gi.ve 'Febm ,the power to take
tactiCl, ,and, du~ir cause J.Ot.' L wm·k.i0J 'into their own.

Bull . . ted the,notbo~ petil'ion-siBnins hands. Elected
hunyin backin 1.997.either ..Rewlll lawmakcrs who'vc already gal that
tillbe running the Senate then, and power aid no way, and it went

he noted, 'Tve g l ,long-term nowheee, _ .
memory. It ,. ~ Lotto,p yon. Rep·.Ron Wilson,

Adv0C8. softcrm lim' -rorTexa D·Hou, ton'. wanted lO pay die $10
politici n fa.red IiUle betICr:. million I~' ,po!icc ~mctr Scott

Armed With ,poll hoWlDS It a Wcnncr,37,ofRllvcrlulc,NJ .• won
populaJ idea. the 250.aoo;-,membet in the 'To~ Lolle?". Trouble i.s.
group Teun r«Term LlmllS ran Wenner purchased It Ikbt not.ldl
head·on into a lSO·membe.r group Texa but from. 'a .PcnnsyiYUiJ
lh I found the notion much les compan)'. '.Lol1o officials said &hat',
_ppealing: lIIe Tex.as Hou .. . . iJlcgai.lbcLq:islabWSIa"ed.silcoL

Aware oflhe other chamber"sl c k - Ko _ racin,g ..Hcedin. dtc plea
orenth ~... .Ihe SenMe nonetheI·· of financially trbled raee tracks.
vQc.ed&0 im 12·year limits on senators voted to .-lIow w.agering at.
service in the Ho • Sena· or lop u,p to 40 orr~U'lCk parlors. ~n the
··l:8le- ide omcCo'. House, it w,s a hor -~or a ·dif(enmt.

Hou· "Speaker P. color. "This ibid .... d legisl- .on

10allow the pmlireiation.of gambling
.inthi manner~" id!Rep. Talmadge,
Henin, R~Houston,shortIyberore the
biUdied •

.•.Smoking ban. Senators voted 10
impose slatewide restriction. on
,upoking in workplaces and ,. u-
nntl. Criliccomplained. it would
prc-empt.cilies that wanted touper
rules. Ind .House let the measure
go up in. flames.

- Wbiillcblower. Following • law'
the .Legislatu.re had passed. Slate
architect GCO(gc. Green blew the
whi tic on wrongdoing al., "-is
employer. the .Depar.tment O.r Human.
Services. In 1991. ajury aWMled him.
$13.6 milUon. The 1995Legisiature
refused 10pay the bill that now tOlals,
with interesl. $19 million

fl'Olll exll'lCunicula .clivi' [or at. who, IIDsoocJs.-
lcutsix weeks. The new spension w (aaherl~ headlines wiIh
period wDl· . • h'~pra'" crille ,oftiroccoli.

It. includrld w .$292 million let Ibc m . Ie become law without
increue in.. injm ·lCaCher signinl iL _ _ . _ _
salary ICIIc _SI70miUion toilelp Sometbinl, Bush didn-' seek IMtI
KhooI- buildcl I. d.he"U 1n:lawmUm \'OUId: 10
CRIM requbeinauiMc:ecOlftpilliu.10 .-

Bid luyshadbad lime. on 10ft n:fomt .ymgt with lower
.... wmaton area Uned the liability rates. Baeten - - d .il could

lIJDeallJIIOCCIIfOlCOllyicrodkil - live Texans 51 bilU .•
to 11boJI&D deIdI row IY); length- W LFAR
cncd Ihc 1iIno' .... viOJcntr·staLC jail" .n.e. - of _ 'I ...... •
telon ,can be bpi bcIIindban; welt.m. 9C' Iofta look.
lishaened Ihe 1993 ·wmaking Lawmakm cracked dow ·00
ta1kin ,crime; and IOUlbcnccI dCldbe.ltparenb wilh suspension of

penalue.. (OI CIlderuaUiDl~ their Ie lkeQses, limited die time
, They· uAsbley". Laws"to ptqje could 1Uei\'e welfale18)'11lC111S.

lei &ou&hetan ICXofti Anyone and required welfare ruipienlS to
CODyiclcdl01 • felony sex offen . pCU1icipaa.e in jOb training•
qainst.achild.aridwbohastwoprior BusbandHouseRcpublicansJost
Irelon), convictions. pm an lOIDllic:: their fight.1O cap bencfi&s of parents
Ufi.C.~tcIICG... -.' A._ISO.req~i~:~=wbO cootinue .having children on
DOhccwhen • sex offe.niIer lSfC _ welfare. Sushwanted a limit oftWOt
into a commun] ty. child: safct.y zoncs but. Sen. Judith· Zaff"lrini, D~Laredo.
at schools and parks. and better said it VI i'ridiculoul" to think
s~pervision or sex offendc.. women had more chikben ,simply 10

Lawmlken lot lOuper on receive ,an'ClI:U" 530a month in Slate
juvcoile.s. too. They lowered the agc benefits. ;
you", mminal.s can ~ tried as adults The welrare bill ,docllOmethinl ~.
from 1510 14 III cllnW mu~and else groundbreakin.g: it ostabliabcs Despite lllAdy hiving a ICIIC
first-degree felony cases; .create4 a alimony in 'Jtxas. A spouse could sue stone, IIJICe,llOwer: bini, diSh, fish,
habiwaloffenderprovisionlha~could fordivorccpaymentsifthernamaae gem ....... and seashcU.lhey voled
put tJvcc.fclany j.uvCfti~s behind bars 1as1t4 at 1easl1O yean IIId abe spouse to add! ·Ibe :Oyiq mammal (Mtl,11I'JC
for 40 years; and mcreased the could not support himself 01' he,seU.. rnammll(lonJbom).~alfmlmmai
nu-mber of .j.uvcnile detention bed.. s TELECOMMU. ~IC.An. _ON. S_. (armadillo) and bug (monarch
from 2tSOOLO 6.300. Gov. ,Bush-already has signed 8 blilltlfly)'. .. .
.,_And~tiartisliwalCh.OU1:o~e 'C..,---.----l-~ ;.;...-IiIIIII'!'IIII!!!!!!!'I- ......--'
bill pUled ,Vou~d ou~w Juvenale N '
~sSlon of spray palOl. I ame-Loc·,govcmmcniA measure 10 GUNS " .

Illow cily..eounlY lovernment Pisaol.paekin'Texanswonttooa ,,-- __ . ......_,..-_~~~
consolidat.ioo in 11 coundes passed cliche any ioniC!. . - - -.- LOS ANGELES (AP) • At 7'.
"""'5· c. abel' h f ~wmaken passed, and Bush .. L.. • _AI i - ·Pe- r - is· _ • _ .."''''- enalcvutneveuaw. -. Ig.~t.o signed. a bill allowing n~.~_s.to_. m.'O.y-vole~ IDICI' . 11)'..-. ~rslte;docIn tCYCII'Pft'telid~'be.
day in a House cornmiuec. c~ c:oncCaled w~pons bCgmDmg SU.~I~til" _up_~ .. ~. _.._. JoumaliSL. , _. _._. .. .

.-'nix dollars ror5pOlUeams. The Jan·, I~ 1996. Bush ealled it another . ~I" LeI. ~1IclIe.lMrthday VI~ ... OIHcy,I.'m .. ~rOll.mor,. ~ng
Scnale passed a bilhoal citic: tOeaponlOkeeplaw~abidingciUzcDs Friday, plana 10 lin.l .I.~ HoU~- .: tel ....IheJune'3 iuue of TV Ouide.
ca,le "spotts en_1eI'PI'i ;Z.oDC~" w 'c. _.. ., .- . wood Do,,:1 ~ Gune8i~ I~U thI Kinl,.bostofCNN'."LarryKin.
eliJlb!e ror laX rebales 10help bu.dd _~!WSUITS ' . , ' u~. Slle.~belt tnowpfor taerhit Live" tor 10 yean, now. sari be.
orrenOV8Iespon.sarenas.1beHouse , . B h - '_II Cor ton - rotm son, Fever andwOII.aGrammyin doesn'l. worry tbatcridcs say he
wou·I'dn'tplay ball and the idea lIUCk . .us eanlpa1e·-. . ~ re. ~969' for "11 'IbiI: AU Tbcre I.?" aYbidslOUlhquestions. I,

out.... r~ay~ •. ~en de$i~ It an _AI for birthday plans. MJ Lee . "I never aid ,Iwu,. journalist.
-1udiciaJelec~on .Few.il~ms. ~~~ - rortponhe'c::'~~8nsaidher~~JhlCr.was~ing I'm just .• illteMewer."' he aid.

~Jy.the~eIc:ctioocX'1Cuw _. men ~.,. up almysaet)celebraliOD. . "I'm.lconduiLltmnothetctojudRe
Judae., BUll high·profile elTon led ovemaul.ofth~ ~IVIIJusuce,syslCm "AI my req~~rm beinl~in people.... , :
bythcl,c~len- tgovemorlOchange ~ak.l~~.lt ~er for ~le,lO sue~ theduk,"sbe .do" ' .

·Itolnonpanisan.appoinunenl~bued !Imill~g how muc~ they~. colleet
. . . d·..:...·'fi·ndl f'· . '~I.'. In punitive damaICs. puaishiq thole
y ~ lUll . I .. a~or~CIUlcr'_who Ole fritafOUJ lawsui and.•Affirmabve action. Sen. DaVid -. ,. 1._. . - -. . yL...tried-

Sibley.R-Waco, proposedabolishinl reSD'lClln~~'~I'C~casema;.,., •
racial prerumeeprograins. No <tDC Bush said the_changes wUl c~
cl evcrprdi ~llOvOleonthaticb. abcUerl~~ . rorbusinau.~lhus

_DWI dMdpoinrs. The Sene pYe e'"te. JObs~ Cntic! itt IOJured
unanimou apProval to _.proposallo TcnM wou~ suITer.
allow poIiledD:kpoinu mlbautatl ' 9neDe 'law - dubbed uv~Uie
lO'helpcractdown ondrunlendllvtlS. libel·' ..'ifcnH~ ocher Wly.1111~
De HoUse tet lit die. ranne" and rancherS IhcdgJIt to aue

Law... _ also ~ to limit
campiip conlributiOa - to;udae ..
BasiC limill arc $5.000 for a
llaleWide judicial oO"lCCo loa far
lower couru.1bo dme pari(Jd ,far
judicial eaddldIte. 10, ,ralIe funds
would be ~ mon..... '
SYMBOLS, . \ '.

- ~Y ... wmliencoJdudcd
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All.'T'reeI & Shrubs
. Buy 2

Getl.Free

EvaporatIve Air
CD" MlNrun.
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5Unbeam'i iPortable
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